
ANNEX2 

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' FINANCl'AL ANO OTHER INTERESTS 

I. (Full Name)

a Member of (authority)

GIVE NOTICE Iha\ I have tile mterest(s) listed in Part A (Oiselosable Pecuniary lnteresbi) 
and Part 8 (Othar Interests) below.

This lonn comprises tile enUy In the Register of  Interests of lhe above named Member.

The Register of Interest is maintained by the Monitoring Officer in a=rdance witti Section
29 of lhe Localism Act 2□11 

For the purposes al your Register of Interests you should answer each queslion for yourself
and also ,  to the best of your knowledge, for your spouse or  civil partner or anyone living
with you as your spouse or civil partner.

Please note lhat if tllere is insufficient space for your reply in a box t,elow. please supply
derails on an  add itional sheet of paper quollng ttie queslfon number and staple to the form
you complete and sign.

• If you are unsure•� to how to complete this document, please contact Legal
Services or the Monitoring Officer for ass .\stance

PART A-OISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS 

1 Memba•r 

Are you employed - whether full o r '( t <;,, part time? \This does not include a
remunerated director - !his  Is dealt 
with at question 4).

II NO go la question 2
�cl{', II YES s.tale the name of your 

employer(s)

Spousu/Partner 
Is your spouse/partner employed -
whether lull or part time? ( This  does 
not Include a 1emunerated director - 1.----lhls Is deatt with al q

:� 

:� ��,i��eq�:�� of your
emptoye1(s'°' 



1,1 Momber 

In relation to your above employmenl,
yr;s are you in a posrtion of general control

or management?' 

If NO go to que,11on 2
If YES go to  questi on 1 2

Spou�e/Parmer 
In relation to your spouse/partner's
above employment, is slhe in a
position of general control or 
management?" 

.

If NO g01oquest1on 2 
/ 

If YES·go to question 1 2

1.2 Memb ·er 
Ooes your employer have any

contracts with rhe Coundr for goad's, 
services or works?
(A contract is normally written arid fi)O includes any agreement or 
a·rrangement for the supply of goods. or 
services or for undertakir,g any 1vo1k 
for your Coun�il) 

If NO/NOT KNOVVN go to question 1.3 

If YES give ctetans of the goods. 
servi�s or wanes provided, 

Spouso/Partnor 
-

Doe• the employer of your
spous e/partne r have any contract.s with 
the Council lot gpods. services or 
works? 
(A contract Is normally written and 
Includes any agreement or 
emmgemenl /or /ha supply of goof18t;( 
setvices Of for Um1Brtaking anywork 
foryourCouncf/) /

If NOINOT_JSNOWN go to question 1.3 
/ 

ff YES' give details of the goods,
services or works provided .



1.3 Member 
Does your employer have a t�nancy
agreement for any land where the 
Council is the landlord? /Jc> 

II NO/NOT KNOWN go lo question 2 

If YES please provide lhe address(es)
or dcscnp(ion(s) of any such land. 

Spouao/Partner 
Does the employer of your
spau$e!partner have a tenancy 
agreement for any land where tha
Council is the landlord?

� 
II NO/NOT KNOWN go to question 2 

If YES please. provide t�e-eddresS{es) 
or descriptian�n f  such land.

2 Member 
Are you self-employed or do you run a

'-/tf business?

If NO go to que.slion 3 . ft .  i<tf-111t -S"'.J 
If YES state the name af you, (Al•J(/1,f 
buslness(es)

Spouse/Partner 
fs your spouse/partner self-employed

--or do they run a business? --
-

--------
-

If NO go to question 3. 

If YES.s"'''-' u ,e name of your 
buslness/esl

2.1 Member 
Does your business have any 

/UO contracts w ith the Council far goods.
services or works? 
(A corytracl ls-normally written sad 
includes any agrriement or 
smingemenl for the suppty of goods or
se,vices or fo.r undertak,ng any wo.rlc 
for your Ccuncil} 

If NO go to question 22 

If YES please provide details of the
aoads, servlc!>s or wo1ks orov,ded .

juna1�s,1cen 



2.2 

Spouse/Partner
Does ·the business of your 
spouse/partner have any conltacls wi:h
the Council for goods, sel'\/lces or 
works? 
\A contract is nonna/ly written and , _,,,,,-mcludes any agrocment or . � 
arrani;ement fo r  the supply of gog;Js-iir
services or for undertaking a yWOrl< 
for your Council) 

If NO go t�uesuon 2.2 

If YES-1>1ease provide de:ails of !he
goods, sel'\/lces or wor1<s provided. 

Member 
Does your business have a tenancy
agreement for any land where the 
Council is the landlord? 

If NO go to question 3 

IF YES please provide the address(es)
or descripiion(s) or any such land 

Spouse/Partner
Does I.he business of your 
spouse/partner have a tenancy 
agreement tor any tand where the
Council ls the landlord? 

v II NO go to quesllon 3 / 
IF YES please provide the a�ss(es)
or descriplion(s) of any such land. 



'3 j Member 
Are you a partner in any business?

�1£s 
If NO•go to quesllon 4 

(,c. /....A ,.,a • ,'So .J 
If YES slale the name of \tie �4�,1/4 i\'] 
business(es) 
Spou,..,/Partnor 
Is your spouse/partner a partner in any 
business.? -

-
II NO go to question 4 ---

- - -

II YES state the �tl\e 
husiness(es) 

3.1 Member 
Does the business have �ny contracts 

/l)CJ with the Council fer go,ods, services or 
works? 
(A contract is normally writte_n and 
includes 11ny agreement or 
arrangamant tor /ho .supply of goods or 
servtc:es or far undartakfng �ny worlc 
for your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go to question 3.2 

If YES please provide details of the 
go.ads, se,:vices or wor�s pn;,,v1ded,

Spouse/Partner 
Does the business of your 
spous�Jpanner have any co1,1tracts with 
tile Council for goods, services or 
works? 
(A contract is normally ivrttten ana 
includes any agreement or 
arrangement for the supp/y of goods or 
services or tor uncferta�ing �

/ for your Council) 

lfYES please provide detaiis of the
goods. services or works provid e d .  

I f  NO/NOT KNOWN go to guestion 3.2 

JI.NI� 2.1'.ST l !1672 



--

'3.2 Member 
OC<!S the business have a tenancy
agreemen t  for any land where the

No Council is the tandlold?

If NO/NOT KNOWN go lo question 4

IF YES please provide the address(es)
or qescriplion(sJ of any such land 

� 
Spouse/Partner

Does the business of your 
spouse/pijrtnert,ave a tenancy  

� 

agreement for any land where the
Council is the landlord? 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go ID z·< 
IF YES please provide the �ress(es) 
or descn;,cion(sJ of any such land. 

4 Member 
Are you a remunerated .. director of a
company? /VD 
If NO go to question 5

If YES state the name at your
company!companfes. 

Spouse/Partner
Is your spouse/partner a
remunerated .. director of a company? 

If NO go to question 5 -----
II YES slate the name a�/
company/companies .  

4.1 Member 

Does the company have any corrtracfS 
with the G.ouncil for goods

1 

services or 
works?

-

(A contract is normally written and 
-----includes any agreamen/ or 

� srrangBment for thB SUP.ply of 9-,-,. or
service,, or for undert3k/'!9-8'1y work 
for your Council) 

II NO/NOT KNOWN go ta question 4.2

If YES please give details er the goads.
se,vices or wotlts nrovided. 

June1'1.'Si10f>il 



Spouao/Partner 
Does the company of your 
spousa/partner have any contracts with 
the Council for goods, services or 
works? 
(A coniract is noimally written and 
includes any agreement or 
arrangement for the supply of goods.or 

/
sBNiccs or (()r undertaking any work 
/or your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go toque§� 

If YES plea-se give detai ls of the goods,
services er works provided.

4.2 Mambnr 
Ooes the company have a tenancy 
agreement for any land where the 

V Council i s  !he tandtord? 

If NO/NOT KNOWN_go to que.s:r 

If YES please provide the address(es)
or description(s) of any such land,

Spouse/Partner 
Does the .company of your 
spouse/par1ner have a tenancy /agreement for any land where the
Council is tt,e tandlcrd? ,/ 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go lo que� 

If YES please provide the address(es)
or description(s) of any such land 

5 Member 
�tas any person or body made a 
payment to  you in rospect of your 

f\Jo election expenses? 

If NO please go 10 question 6 

If YES please provide details
L_ 



Spouse/Partner 
Has any pefllon or body made a 
payment to your spouse/partner ;n 

� 

resf>ect of h is/her election expenses?

II NO please go to questlo�
II YES please provide deta ils 

6 Member 
Do you have a beneficial interesfin a
class of securities of a corporate body
lhat has a place of business in the

;va Co,uncll's area that ex"°eds Iha 
nominal value of £25,000 or 1/100 of 
the total issued shared capital of u,at
tiody? 
(If you own shares or other form of 
equity in a company or othor bor;ty 
whfch has a p!ace,of buslness wrthm 
I/le authority's area, yau will need lo 
consider whether the interest Is to be 
inclur:lad. lr:lantffy the nominal value: 
this is the amount of shares indii;ated 
on /he cerllfiCate, not the market value.
If this exceeds £25,000, you need to 
register the 11ame of the company or 
booy rrthis is less than £2S.000 but 
your holding Is more than 1% of the 
Iota/ issued sham capital, you need to 
register the nsme ol t/Je campnny or 
txJdy)? 

lf NO please go to question 7

II YES please provide details.

Spousa/Partnar 
Qoes your spouse/partner have a
beneficlal interest in a class al
securities of a corporate body lhat has
a place of business in the Council's 
area thal exceeds the no·minal value pf 

� 

£25,000 or 11100 et the total issued 
shated cap 'ital of that body? 
/If y0u own shares or other form of_..,./' 
equity in a company or o�· 
which h as a place of bus; ess within 
the authority's aroa, you will 11eer;t to 
cansld�r whether Iha inlorast Is to be 
included. /d�nlify the rtominal value; 
this is the amount of shares indicated 
on Iha r.ertificats. not the mal'//e/ value 

..... 



I 

7 

I 

1/ lhis exceeds £25,000, you need lo 
register the name oflhe company or 
bod)', If /his Is leSS·/har> £25,000 bur
)/Our holding is moro than 1% of /he 
Iola/ Issued sharo capital, you need lo 
re'gisler the name a( the co_mpany or

,,,-body)? 
� 

ff NO please go to question r/ 

!I YES please provide de tai ls.

Member 
Do you have a beneficial lnleresl in
any land in the Council's area? 
(Please prov(de de/ails o/ any land m 
the Ryeda le District In which you have 
a beneffcia l Interest {that Is, i 11 which 
you have some prof)lretary interest for 
your awn bene fit/, You should give lflfJ 
address or a bn'of despriptlan to 
identify It. You should include your 
home under this.heading as owner. 

lessee or tenant. This includes joint 
owners, lessees or tenants , This  
would also jncJude Council te nansies). 

You should also include any property 
from whr"of> you receive rent or ol

which you are a morlgagee. 

·Land" Includes any buildings or parts
of buildings .  

II NO please g o  to-question 8

H YES please provide the address(es)
er otller descnption(s) cl any l.ind 
Interest. 
Spou.se/Pa.rtner 
Do you have a beneficiol interest in
any fand ;n the CouncJ,•s area? 

(Please provido detai ls of any land in
Iha Ryedale District In which you have _.--
• beneficial interest {that is, In which V
you have some proprietary intere� •-/ 
your own benefit). You st'.�give the 
address or a b rief descrip/ron ro 

idenlffy lt You •h9J,fld inc/udG your 
home uncler thfs1ieading es owner.
Jessee or tenant, This incJudes.ioinr 



II 

owno�. tessoss or tenants. This 
wouid also Include Council tanancias)� 

You should also include eny propelly
from which you receive rent. or or
wllich you are a ,rorlgagee, 

, -

-
"Land" includes any buildings or Pll:;:,.,--.
of /iuildings. 

1r NO please go to question11

ir YES please provide the address(es)
or other deS:crlption(s) of any land
interest. 

Member 

Do you have a license (alone ot wrth
others) to occupy any land in the
Council's area for 28 days or longer? 
(This includes grazing agreements.
allotments, gaf'l)ge licences and other
shorl term arrangements ta use r9ur 
authority's land or propelly)

UNO go to question 9 

lr YES please provide the address(es)
or other descnptron(s) of the land, 

Spauso/Par1ner 
Does your spouse/partner have a 
license (alone or with oUlers) to occupy
any land in the Council's area ror 28
days or longer? 
(This includes grazing agniemonts, 
allotments , garage liccrices and othsr 
short term ammgemenls lo use )<Ju/ 
autljority·s land or properly).

/ 
If YES please provide the address.(es)
or other descrlp.tion(s) of the land.

Pa;• 10 

q,/.Y 

t•r J£r -,r fittJ (; 'r,.; rJ

{,f-J f.< ( ,1-( 

J '& d<,-,..... •

------



PART B -OTHER INTERESTS 

9 

9.1 

9.2 

93 

� 

Are you a member of or part of any 
bod y  to which you have been
appointed by the Counci

l as its 
representative?

(Include statutory boards /e.g. Po/ice, 
fim and transport), schoal.govemifl1J 
bodies, housing lllisls, local 
organisations, charities, local authority 
associations ctc). 

If NO go. to question 10 

If YES please provide details cf  these 
bodies.  

Are you in a position of controf or 
mana11emen1 In any of lhebodies llsled 
above? 

If NO go to question 10 

If yes please provide details. ✓ 

Do any of the bodies listed in question 
9.1 above have any contracts wijh 1he 
Council for goods, services or works? 
(A con/rot:/ Is normally written and 
incluctes any agrooment or
ammgemont for tile supply of goc;,ds or' 
services or for undertaking any worlc 
lot your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go to question 9 3 

If YES please provide de.tails of the 
body and the goods, services or works
provided. 

--
Do any of the bodies listed In questJcn 
9.1 above have a tenancy agieeme nl 
!or any land where the Council i$ \he
landlord? / 
If ND/NOT KNO'l'JN go to question 10 

If 'i'ES please provide the address(es)
or description(s) ot any such land. 

Pa-;• 1, 

!O 0

V 
- -

_,,,----

v-



10 

1 0 .  1 

10.2 

10.3 

11 

Are you a member of or pan of any

public authority or body exercising
functions of a puhJic nature fn your own 
nght? 
(Include stalutory consumer bodies, 

V hea/tll aulhority bodies). 

If NO go to question 11 

/H YES please provid_a deta11s·of these 
bodies. 

Are you m a position of control or 
management? 

If NO go to question 11 

It YES please provide deta i ls .  
/ 

llo any of the tiodies listed in questlor,
10 
above have any contracts w,lh the 
Council for goods, services or works? _..,.V 
(A conlroct is normally w1i/ten end _,., 
;ncfudes any agreement or 
arrongoment for the supply of goods or 
services or far unda,rlaking any work 
for your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go 10 question 
103 

If YES please provide details of Ille 
body and the goods, services or work� 
provided.

-(£5_ 

/(" I ' "1'1J • ,JC i(. yi f"ilr.'n·t-il\'. 

Do aoy of the bodies hsled in quesl,on
10 have a 1enancy agreement for any 
land where the Council Is the fandlor,d? 

/ 
JI NO/NOT KNOWN go to quest:on !_Y 

If YES please provide the address(es)
er desaipli cn(s) or any such land.

Are you a member of or part o f  any 
body that undertak�s �haritable 
purposes? 
{lrJcluda chantics of wh!ch ,)IOU .am a 
member (e.g. RSPCA. NSPCC ctc) 
Membership of a charity would lnclud8 
where,.,,, nav a membershln·fee. or 

f!og,e 12 



have vollng nghts ,it a meeting of the 
- -

chanty, or }'OIi receive a regular 
newsleller or other p11bllca//o,1. 

;J 0Freemasons must register membership 
of tha Grand Charily). 

If NO go to question 12. 

tr YES please provide deiails o f  u,ese 
bodies. 

11.1 Are you in a posijien of control or
mana.gemenl7 

If NO go to question 12 
/ 

lf YES p,lease provide det;,iis /
11.2 Do any of 1he bodies listed in question

11 above have any contracts with the 
Council ror goods. services or works? 

(A controct is normally wril/on ana 
;ncludes any agroomant or 

arrangemim/ far tire suppjy of godi;is or 
services or for unde,taking any Wark 
tor your Council) 

1r NOINOT KNOWN go lo queslio::J27

lf YES please provide details -0f the 
body and lhe goods, services or wor1<s
provided. 

11.3 Do any of the•bodies listed in question

11 have a t enancy agreement for any 
land where lhe Council is the landlord? 

U NOi.NOT KNOWN go to queslio� _,,-
ir YES please provide lhe address(es) 
or descriplion{s) of any such land. 

12 Are you a member of o r  part of any 
body whose pnncipal gumose incfudes
the Influence Ofl)ublic opinion? 
(Include pofitica/ fiarlies, lobby groups /\JO and pressure groups), 

II NO go•to quest1on 13 

J-.1l'l!:Z:ST1Qlf."2.



If YES pleaso provid!! detai ls of tllese
bodies. 

/ 
12. 1 Are you In a position of control or

management? 

II NO go to question 13 
/ 

If YES please provide details 

12.2 Do any orthe bodies listed In question
12 above have any tontracis with the 
Council for-goods, services or works? 
(A aJntrac·t is narmaily writton and 
;ncludes any agreement or

arrangement /or lhe supply of goods or 
services or forundertakfng any worl<
for your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go to question, 

II YES please provide details o f the
body and the goods, services or works
provided. 

12.3 Do any of the bodies listed in question
12 have a tenancy agreement for any 
land where the Council Is the landlord? 

II NO/NOT KNOWN go to question 13

ff YES please provide the address(es)
or descrlption(s) of any such land 

-

13 Are you a member of any tradeunion 
or pro fesslona l association?
/lncluda all tra de unions and
profess-/orral association of whiC/1 you 
are a member). 

II NO g o  to question 14 

If YES P.lease provide details of tnese 
bodies, 

13.1 Aie you in a position of control or 
manag�ment? 

If NO go to question 14

If YE�elease rrovide detai ls

/ 

/ 

YES 

0V ll 'I I O /'Jlrl
(./ NIOtV. 

/DO 

f/4frr1{�5 



13.2 Do any of the_bodies ltsted in question
-

13 13.1 have a tenancy agreement for 
any land where lhe Counc,I Is the 
land lord? 

11 NO/NOT KNOWN golo queslion �4 // 
If YES please provide the address{es{ 
or descrfption(s) of any.-Such land. 

13.3 Do any of the bod.Jes listed m question
13 above have any conltacts wilh the 
Council for goods. services or works? 
(A con'fracl Is nomra//y written and 
includes any agreement or 
amingemont for Iha supply of goods or 

/ s.e,v,cas _or  forundartal<ing any work 
for your Council) 

If NO/NOT KNOWN go 10 questrov4"' 

If YES plaase-provlde delai ls of the 
body and the goods. sel'\'ices or wanes 
provided.

14 Are you a member of any private dub 
or other organisation not otherwise
listed on this fom,1

/\J 'D 
I f  NO go to question 15 

14. 1 
![.:(ES please provide p�I�
Are you In a position of control or 
management? 

lfNO go to question 15 / 

/ 
II YES please provide details 

14.2 Do any of the bodies listed in question 
14 above have any contracts with the 
Council /or goods. services onvorks? 
(A contract Is normally written and 
includes sny agreament or 

srrangement for the supply of goods or ---
services or tor undertaking any work

//or your Council) 

II NO/NOT KNO\/VN go to ,;uest1an 
14.3 

J 

Pai• t$ 



If YES please p1ovide detai ls of the 
I body and lhe goods, services or work

;
,, i,--·

provided.

14.3 Do any of the bodies listed In question
14 have a tenancy agreement lor any 
land where lhe Council is the landlord?

If NQINOT KNOWN go to question 15 V 
If YES please provide the address(e{
or desctiption(s) of any such land. 

15 Dolls any person ot body other than 
the Council make a payment to you in
respect of any of your expenses · 
incurred \n carrying ou\ your dut\es as 

J'\J D a Councillor?
(Include the name of the polillcs/ party .

and any other parson paying any 
expanses incurred by you In cat1)iing 
out your duties (e.g, travel expenses 
reccfvod from othor bodi'as; such as

/peal authority associations). 

Ii YES please glve detai ls .
I 

Jl.lf'lH 2.'ST1037'2 



16. Disclosure of Gilts and Hospitality

16.1 You must re\Jeal the- name of any per:sof ffrom whom you have received a girt or 
hospital

i

ty with an estimated value of a t  least £50 which you have rece,ved in you,
capacity as a Member of uie Council .

[ 1vo1v1· _ 
You aro reminc/ad Iha/ you must updato the rogister wilhi11 28 .days of receN/ng any lunher 
gill or hospitality with an estimated value of at least £50 by completing a continuation sheet 
which may be obtained fiom Business tmprovemont (Ext: 203) 

17. Changes to Registered lnten,sts

17 1 I understand thal I must, within 2B days ol becoming aware of any new or change in 
the above interests, Including any change in re lation to a sensitive Interest. provide
written notlfication thereof to lhe·counc11's Monltonng Officer, 



18. Ooi;laration

18 .  1 I recognise that II 1s a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

(1) Omtt Information that ought to be given In . this notice
(2) Provide Information that is materially false or misleading
(3) Fail to give further notices In orcter to:

• bring up to date information grve in this notice
• declare a n  /nlerest thal I aCQu/re aner the date of lh,s notice and have to

declare
and that any breach of lhe Code of Conduct can be referred to the Overview and
Scrutiny Commrttee. 

18 2 I und�rstand that failure (witho .ul reas.onable excuse) lo register or disclose any
disclosable pecuniary interest In accoroance with Section 30(1) or 31 (2), (3) or (7) of
the Localism Act 2011, or participating in any discussion o r  vote in contravent,on :of
Section 31 (4) of thB Localism Act 2011, or taking any steps In contravention of
Section 31(8) of the Loca l ,sm Act 2011 Is a criminal offence and risks a frne ncit
exceeding level 5 on the standard scale (currently £5,000) or disqualification as a
Memtler ror a period not exceeding 5 years.

Signed: 

Date: ., . . . ........ � .. !.. ..... :!L� .. !. .. o/ ............................... . 

Received: 

Date: ............................................................................... .

Signed: ...................... ···················-··············-······················•··•-····-·•-.,·•
Moni toring Officer, Ryedale District Counctl

Please return this form to tile Monitoring Officer Ryedale Disurct Council, Ryedale Hou,ie,
MaltoC) Y017 7HH 

Email "-�-·-··- -"-·•-···_,,
...c

·•--- ---'"--�·�='"''�•"...c·,_,_,'""' 
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